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INTRODUCTION
The F2 design for mapping a quantitative trait locus (QTL) refers to a population resulting
from crossing the F1 individuals and is a widely used design for QTL mapping. The classical
genetic modeling for a quantitative trait is the linear partitioning of the genotypic values. Fisher
partitioned θ genotypic values and variance into additive, dominance and epistasis components,
and Cockerham (1954) and Kempthorne (1954) further partitioned Fisher’s epistasis effects
into additive x additive, additive x dominance, dominance x additive and dominance x
dominance components with the genetic interpretation of allele x allele, allele x genotype,
genotype x allele and genotype x genotype interactions respectively. A limitation of the genetic
partition of Fisher, Cockerham and Kempthone is the requirement of unlinked loci. For linked
loci, Gallais (1974) obtained results for additive x additive epistasis effects, and Weir and
Cockerham (1976) provided genetic partition as complex functions of various epistasis effects
and the “descent measures” but their results are not readily interpretable and usable as a genetic
modeling for QTL mapping. The purpose of this article is to present the partition of genotypic
value and variance with two linked loci for genetic modeling in QTL mapping involving
epistasis using the F2 designs.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two alleles with autosomal inheritance are assumed for each QTL. Two parental lines with
homozygous genotypes are assumed,
GiGiQkQk for Line 1 and GjGjQlQl for
Line 2, where i and j denote alleles 1
and 2 of locus 1, and k and l denote
alleles 1 and 2 of  locus 2. The F1
individuals have the genotype of
GiGjQkQl and the F2 individuals have
nine genotypes as shown  in table 1,
where θ=the recombination frequency
between the two QTLs. The partition
of each genotypic value into
components of genetic effects consists
of three steps : a) define a series of
marginal and conditional probabilities
based on the genotypic frequencies in
table 1 ; b) calculate the marginal and
conditional means of the genotypic
values ; and c) define each genetic

Table 1.  Genotypic frequency and genotypic
values for two bi-allelic loci

Genotypic frequencyQTL
Genotype General F2 design

Genotypic
value

GiGiQkQk piikk piikk=¼(1- θ)² giikk

GiGiQkQl piikl piikl=½ θ (1- θ) giikl

GiGiQlQl piill piill=¼ θ ² giill

GiGjQkQk pijkk pijkk=½ θ (1- θ) gijkk

GiGjQkQl pijkl pijkl=½[(1- θ)²+ θ ²] gijkl

GiGjQlQl pijll pijll=½ θ (1- θ) gijll

GjGjQkQk pjjkk pjjkk=¼ θ ² gjjkk

GjGjQkQl pjjkl pjjkl=½ θ (1- θ) gjjkl

GjGjQlQl pjjll pjjll=¼(1- θ)² gjjll
θ =recombination frequency between the two loci
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effect based on the means. The partition of the genotypic variance is then based on the variance
of each effect and covariances between the effects.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Typical terms of necessary probabilities for calculating marginal and conditional means are
calculated as follows. Genotype×allele probabilities: pijk=pijkk+½pijkl ; Genotypic probabilities
for each locus : pij=pijkk+pijkl+pijll ; Allelic probabilities : pi=pii+½pij ; Haplotype probabilities :
pik=piik+½pijk ; Genotype×allele probabilities conditional on each allele : pikl.i=piikl/pi ;
pjkl.i=½pijkl/pi ; Single-locus genotypic probabilities conditional on each genotype of the other
locus : pkl.ii=piikl/pii ; Haplotype probabilities conditional on each pairing haplotype :
pik.ik=piikk/pik, pil.ik=½piikl/pik, pjl.ik=¼pijkl/pik ; Allelic probabilities conditional on each genotype-
allele combination : pi.jkl = ½pijkl/pjkl, pj.jkl = pjjkl/pjkl. Let µ=mean of all genotypic values,
µi=mean genotypic value for genotypes with allele Gi, µj = mean genotypic value for genotypes
with allele Gj, µk=mean genotypic value for genotypes with allele Qk, µl=mean genotypic value
for genotypes with allele Ql, µij=mean genotypic value for genotypes with GiGj, µkl= mean
genotypic value for genotypes with QkQl, µik=mean genotypic value for genotypes with GiQk,
µikl=mean genotypic value for genotypes with GiQkQl, µijk=mean genotypic value for genotypes
with GiGjQk. Then, the population mean and marginal means for alleles, single-locus
genotypes, haplotypes of the two loci, and allele-genotype combinations are calculated as:
µ=Σpijklgijkl, µi=pikk.igiikk+pikl.igiikl+pill.igiill+pjkk.igijkk+pjkl.igijkl+pjll.igijll, µik=pik.ikgiikk+
pil.ikgiikl+pjk.ikgijkk+ pjl.ikgijkl, µij= pkk.ijgijkk+pkl.ijgijkl+pll.ijgijll, µikl=pi.iklgiikl+ pj.iklgijkl. Let ai=additive
effect of allele Gi, ak=additive effect of allele Gk, dij=dominance effect of GiGj genotype,
dkl=dominance effect of QkQl genotype, (aa)ik=additive x additive epistasis effect of genotypes
with GiQk, (ad)ijk=additive x dominance epistasis effect of genotypes with GiGjQk, (ad)ikl =
additive x dominance epistasis effect of genotypes with GiQkQl, (dd)ijkl = dominance x
dominance epistasis effect of GiGiQkQl genotype. Then, these genetic effects are defined
following Kempthorne (1954) : ai=µi-µ, dij=µi-µ-ai-aj, (aa)ik=µik-µ-ai-ak, (ad)ijk=µijk -µ-ai-aj-ak-dij-
(aa)ik-(aa)jk, (dd)ijkl=gijkl-µ-ai-aj-ak-al-dij-dkl-(aa)ik-(aa)il-(aa)jk-(aa)jl -(ad)ikl -(ad)jkl-(ad)ijk- (ad)ijl,
and a genotypic value can be partitioned as :
gijkl = :µ+ai+aj+ak+al+dij+dkl+(aa)ik+(aa)il+(aa)jk+(aa)jl+(ad)ikl+(ad)jkl+(ad)ijk+(ad)ijl+(dd)ijkl (1)
Model (1) is exactly the same as the genetic partition of Kempthorne (1954) except that
Kempthorne’s partition did not allow linkage. Based on the definitions of genetic effects, it is
readily seen that the partition given by model (1) holds irrespective of allele frequencies and
linkage. However, allele frequencies and linkage do affect the actual values of genetic effects
and hence affect the method for the detection and estimation of each genetic effect. For an F2
design with unlinked loci and equal allele frequency at each locus, the genetic effects in model
(1) have a “symmetric property” in the sense that a= -aj, dii=djj= -dij, (aa)ik= -(aa)il= -(aa)jk=
(aa)jl, (ad)ikk= (ad)ill= -(ad)ikl=(ad)iik=(ad)jjk= -(ad)ijk, and (dd)iikk=(dd)iill=(dd)ijkl=(dd)jjkk=(dd)jjll =
-(dd)iikl= -(dd)ijkl= -(dd)ijll= -(dd)jjkl. This symmetric property provides considerable
mathematical simplification for testing epistasis effects. For the convenience of partitioning
genotypic variance, genetic effects in equation (1) are redefined as : aijkl=ai+aj+ak+al=additive
effect, dijkl=dij+dkl=dominance effect, (aa)ijkl=(aa)ik+(aa)il+(aa)jk+(aa)jl=additive x additive
epistasis effect, (ad)ijkl=(ad)ijk+(ad)ijl+(ad)ikl+(ad)jkl=additive x dominance epistasis effect. 
Then, equation (1) can be expressed as :
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gijkl = µ + aijkl + dijkl + (aa)ijkl  + (ad)ijkl + (dd)ijkl (2)
Each effect in equation (2) sums to zero irrespective of allele frequencies and linkage, i.e.

Σpijklaijkl = Σpijkldijkl = Σpijkl(aa)ijkl = Σpijkl(ad)ijkl = Σpijkl(dd)ijkl = 0 (3)
Based on model (2) and the result of equation (3), the variance of each effect (vx) and
covariances between two effects (cx,y) can be obtained by

vx = Σpijkl(xijkl)² (4), cx,y = Σpijklxijklyijkl (5)
where xijkl and yijkl are two different genetic effects in model (2). With the results of equations
(2-5), the total genotypic variance can be partitioned as

vG=vA+vD+vAA+vAD+vDD+2(cA,AA+cA,AD+cA,DD+cD,AA+cD,AD+cD,DD+cA,AD+cAA,DD+cAD,DD) (6)
where subscripts A, D, AA, AD, and DD denote additive, dominance, additive x additive,
additive x dominance, and dominance x dominance effects respectively. Note that no
covariance exists  between additive and dominance effects. For unlinked loci, all covariances
in equation (4) are zero, so that the genotypic variance can be partitioned as
vG=vA+vD+vAA+vAD+vDD. In equation (6), most of the variances and covariances can be further
partitioned, e.g., 

vA=vA1+vA2+cA1,A2 (7), vD=vD1+vD2+cD1,D2 (8),  vAD=vA1D2+vA2D1+cA1D2,A2D1 (9)
where subscripts 1 and 2 denote loci 1 and 2 respectively. The total genotypic variance
calculated directly from the genotypic values is

vG = Σpijkl(gijkl)² - µ² (10)

The partitions by equations (1-9) are verified and
illustrated by the numerical example in Table 2.
As shown in table 3, genetic effects under the F2
design with unlinked loci (F2-U) have the
symmetric property. For random mating with
unequal allele frequencies and unlinked loci
(RUU), this symmetric property is lost. For the F2
design with linkage, this symmetric property still hold
any effect that involves two loci. The covariances 
correlation between genetic effects except that betwe
covariance between additive and dominance effect
frequencies. The genetic partition by equation (6) i
variances calculated by equations (6) and (10) are the
by the lines of “vG (6)” and “vG (10)” in table 3. T
confirmed by the same numerical example (data
mathematical terms involved in the partition of geno
show that explicit mathematical derivation for ge
unmanageable as the number of loci increases, du
mathematical terms generated by the increased numbe
the following suppositions can be made regarding th
linked loci : 1) The genotypic value for an arbitrary 
Table 2. Numerical example of
genotypic values

QkQk QkQl QlQl

GiGi giikk = 25 giikl = 18 giill = 15
GiGj gijkk = 25 gijkl = 30 gijll = 20
GjGj gjjkk = 40 gjjkl = 35 gjjll = 50
Communication N° 21-34

s for each individual locus but is lost for
in table 3 confirm that linkage causes
en additive and dominance effects. The
s is always zero irrespective of allele
s confirmed by the fact that genotypic
 same for all the three designs, as shown
he partitions of equations (7-9) are also
 not shown). The large number of
typic value and variance in this article

netic partitioning will quickly become
e to the rapidly increasing number of
r of loci. Based on results in this article,

e genetic partitioning for more than two
number of linked loci can be partitioned
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into the same effects as for unlinked loci ; 2) Covariance exists between two genetic effects if
any effect in the covariance involves two or more linked loci except that between additive and
dominance effects ; 3) The genotypic variance for an arbitrary number of linked loci is the sum
of variances of individual genetic effects and covariances between genetic effects.

Table 3. Numerical results of genetic effects and the partition of genotypic variance

Effect RUU F2-U F2-L Effect RUU F2-U F2-L V & C RUU F2-U F2-L
ai -11.96 -5.25 -5.61 (ad)jkl -0.90 -1 -0.29 vA 124.119 55.906 85.389
aj 5.13 5.25 5.61 (ad)jll 0.23 1 0.03 vD 9.475 2.781 11.864
ak -1.69 -5.25 -3.35 (ad)iik -8.31 -0.625 -3.04 vAA 18.210 6.25 35.139
al 0.42 5.25 3.35 (ad)ijk 3.56 0.625 2.61 vAD 10.143 2.781 19.311
dii 7.04 1.625 2.99 (ad)jjk -1.53 -0.625 -0.89 vDD 3.292 11.391 9.555
dij -3.02 -1.625 -2.99 (ad)iil 2.08 0.625 0.12 cA,D 0 0 0
djj 1.29 1.625 2.99 (ad)ijl -0.89 -0.625 0.39 cA,AA 0 0 -57.534
dkk 2.47 -0.375 1.71 (ad)jjl 0.38 0.625 -0.51 cA,AD 0 0 20.330
dkl -0.62 0.375 -1.71 (dd)iikk 16.93 3.375 3.70 cA,DD 0 0 -7.901
dll 0.15 -0.375 1.71 (dd)iikl -4.23 -3.375 -5.51 cD,AA 0 0 14.088

(aa)ik 6.52 1.25 3.82 (dd)iill 1.06 3.375 12.77 cD,AD 0 0 -19.037
(aa)il -1.63 -1.25 -4.22 (dd)ijkk -7.26 -3.375 -4.63 cD,DD 0 0 1.268
(aa)jk -2.79 -1.25 -2.28 (dd)ijkl 1.81 3.375 1.11 cAA,AD 0 0 -26.387
(aa)jl 0.70 1.25 -0.32 (dd)ijll -0.45 -3.375 -1.78 cAA,DD 0 0 6.049

(ad)ikk -8.42 -1 -2.62 (dd)jjkk 3.11 3.375 8.40 cAD,DD 0 0 -7.892
(ad)ikl 2.11 1 3.29 (dd)jjkl -0.78 -3.375 -0.91 vG (6) 165.239 79.109 94.422
(ad)ill -0.53 -1 -5.96 (dd)jjll 0.19 3.375 -0.97 vG (10) 165.239 79.109 94.422
(ad)jkk 3.61 1 1.35
RUU = random mating with unlinked loci and unequal allele frequencies (pi = 0.3, pj = 0.7, pk = 0.2, p =
0.8) ; F2-U = F2 design with unlinked loci (θ = 0.5) ; F2-L = F2 design with linked loci assuming θ = 0.2;
V = variance, C = covariance.
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